


What are they  doing?



What are they doing?





Слово от лат.  
 FESTIVUS – праздничный 
It’s  a day   of celebration





 



Where  are  they from?



They are from Africa

Where are they from?



⚫They are from Thailand

Where are they from?



 



⚫People celebrate the Festival of 
lights in India . It’s  Diwali.

What festival do people 
celebrate in India?



⚫ It is in October!

When is celebrated this festival?



⚫You can decorate  your  homes and 
streets with little lamps!

What can you do at this festival?



You can dance and sing songs 





⚫ People celebrate the Elephant Festival in 
Thailand 

What festival do people 
celebrate in Thailand?



⚫ It is on the third Saturday  of 
November.

When is celebrated this Festival?



⚫You can taste special food and light 
fireworks at this festival 

What can you do  at this  festival?



⚫You can take part in the elephant race and 
play  elephant football 

What can people do at this 
festival?



Would you like to visit this 
festival?





⚫People in South Africa celebrate  the 
Festival of the First Fruits.

 
What festival do people 
celebrate in South Africa?



⚫  It is in February

When is celebrated this festival?



What can people do at this 
festival?



You can take part in the parade of 
dancers. You can play big drums.



You can taste special fruits



Would you like to visit this 
festival?





What traditional festivals are celebrated 
in our Republic of Tuva? 



Naadum Festival



Ustu-Khuree Festival



Shagaa festival





⚫ friends, The Republic of Tuva, 
Naadum, Ustuu-Khuree, Shagaa 
august, summer,  february, light  
fireworks, eat traditional food, have 
a snowball fight.

Choose some words and Fill in the 
gaps with this words: 



⚫Dear …..,
⚫Hi! My name is …….. I’m from 

the Republic of Tuva. My 
favourite festival is ………..  It’s in 
……..  We sing songs and dance. 
And also we  ……..fireworks, eat 
………… Come and enjoy this 
beautiful festival with us.

⚫Best wishes….



⚫Your home work: 
⚫write invitations of your 

favourite  Festival to your 
friends 



   Dear ___Friends__________,
⚫ Please come to our 
                            Naadum Festival!
Festival will start on_the  8th of _August
⚫Come and:
⚫  take part in a sack rase, light 

fireworks, listen to Tuvinian music_
⚫ _Eat traditional food_and etc._____

⚫With best wishes,    _______________


